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Ilirins Asencv for Providinq IIouse-Kcenins Services.

Ref No :- ASRt.MS/tlS I 1259 120 18- I 9/0 I Datcd : 30/06/20 1 8

I}tt)DING DOCUMIIN'I'
(to bc uscd lbr furnishing bids by the ELIGIBLE Bidders)

Olllcc of thc Statc Mission f)irector,
Assanr Statc llural Livelihoods Mission Socicty
Sir,:rnath (iogoi Path, Panjabari, Guw:rhati-37.

Wc bsite: - lvwry.:lsrl nr s.:rsszrm.gov. i n
'l'el:-0J61-2330542.

Address for Communication :



NO'I'ICE INVI'TING TENDER FOR TIIRING AGENCY FOII HOUSEKEEPING
SEITVICES

Ilid No. ASRI.MS/l lSl 12591201 8- I 9/0 I

I)ate: i0/06/20 I 8

Section I
Invitation for Bids

Sealed 'l'cnder aflixing Its 8.25/- Court lrcc Stamp are invited tiom Professional Facility
Management Agencies required for providing housekeeping services in the Office of
Assam State Rural l-ivelihoods Mission Society, Panjabari, Guwahati-37 on annual
contractual basis.

2. Interested eligible Bidders rnay obtairr fr-rrther inlormation tiom the office of the State

Mission Director, Assam State Rural Livelihoods Mission Society, Sivanath Gogoi Path,

Pan j abari. Guwahati-3 7.

3. '['hc clelails u,ith regard to this invitation o1'bids arc listed in the table below:

1 IllD IUiFERITNCE

2
Datc o [' ctllnrncnccmcnt
of issuc of Bid docLulents

30t06t2018

Last date & Tirne fbr
submission of Bids

171011201 8 r.r1;-to 2.00 P.M

4
Date &'fime of opening
of the Ilids

1710112018 up-to 3.00 P.M

5

Place of issue of Bid
Docr,rnrent. Bid
submissior-r. and opening
o1'llids

No. ASItt-MS/I IS/ I 2591201 8- I 9/0 I

Office of the State Mission Director
Statc It{issiotr Director. Assanr State Rural I.ivelihoods
N4ission Society. Sivantrtl.r Gogoi Path. I)an jabari,
Gurvahati-37.

4. 'fhe Assarn State Rural l,ivelihoods Mission Society reserves the right to accept or reject
any bid and to annul the bidding process anci leiect all bids at any time, without thereby
incLrrring an1'liabilitl'to thc all.:ctccl llicldcr or lliddcrs. or anv obligation to intirrr.n the
alJ'ectecl Iliclcler or l]idclers o['the glounds lbr the Purchaser's action.

,Lnhhffi'
Assanr State Rr-rral I-ivclihoods Mission Societv

Pan j abari, Guwahati-3 7
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T'erms & Conditions:-

l. 'l'he Agency will be responsible to pay the salary at the rate prescribcd by Labour
Wetlirre I)cpt. Govt olAssam to thc pcrsonnel engagccl fbr Llor.rse Keeping Services
in Assanr State Itural I-ivelihoocls Mission O11lcc. I)anjabari. Gr.ni,'ahati-37. 'fhe

Bidder rnust provide sell'ccrtificatc that the Personncl are paid not less tharr the wages
notilled under Minimum Wages Act as per circulars issued by Labour Welf-are Dept,
(iovt o['Assar-r-r.

2. 'l'hc Agency rvill plovidc cleaning ancl nraintenancc orr all davs (including holidays on
rccluiremcnt) by' pror iding zl nos. llousekceping Statl- in the Assam State Rural
Livclihoods Mission Socicty . Paniabari. Guwahati-i7.

3. No upward rcvision of ratc cscalation will be allowcd during the contract period ar-rd

unless thc sar.ne is approved accepted by the Mission Office.

4. No advance will be paid to Agency b1,ASI{I.MS. Assam

5. S/olking hours will bc as lirllorvs :

(i) Ilousehceping Supen,isor:-

f iming: 8:00 AM to 5:00 PM:- I No.

(ii) Ilousekceping l<ccping, cleaning & Maintcn:rnce Staff:-

Timing: 8:00 AN4 to 5:00 PM:- 3 Nos

6. 'l'hc Missiort uill not pror ieie thc lbllor,ring:

(a) Hquipmcnt fbr pcrsonnel.

(b) Food fbr the Personne I

(c) [Jrrifbrm fbr Pcrsonncl

(d) 'l'ransport /conveyance fbr Persorrnel.

-)

Sl. No. Criteria

A The Bidder nlust submit cletails of the Legal status, place o1'rcgistration and
prir-rcipal placc ol-busirtcss ol'the company or firm or partnership. etc.

I} 'l'he Bidders should have cxperience and past perforrlance of nrininrum 'l'hree

(3) Order in providing l{ousekeeping services in State/Central
Govt/PSUsiPrivate Sector during tl-re last three years (2015,2016,2017). Signed
Photocopies of orders during last three years should be attached.

(l l'hc Ilicldcr shorrld havc Avcragc Anrrual l'urnovcr of Rs 20.00 [,akhs durir-rg
thc last thrcc con.rpletcd tinancial )'cars i.c 2016-17. 201-5-16. 2014-15.
I)hotocop.n" o1'Audit Reports shor,rlcl be attachecl or Annual 'lurnor,cr Certificate
(Certilrecl bv CA).

D l'he Bidder must submit copy o1. Goods & Sen'ices Tax (GS'l') Registration
Certillcate and PAN Card.

Ii The Ridclcr must havc registered with ESI and EPF and submit latest return of
ESI and IIPF.

Section II
Instruction to Bidders

I,llisibility Criteria.
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(e) Medical lreatment for Personnel.

7. 'l-he Personr-rel deployecl torthe Ilor.rsekeeping Services shor,rld maintain good conduct
ancl it is the rcsponsibilitr of thc' agencl' to ensure that they do not niix rvith anti
social elements rvho arc potential threat to the saltty and security of the site.

8. 'l'hc Persounel engaged by' the Agency shall not claim regular employment in future
ri,ith ASRI-MS and the Agency shall mention the same in all appointment letters to be

issucd 1o tlieir enrployees.

9. 'l'hc Agency shall be tirll,v- respor-rsible fbr all acts of the Personnel engaged by thern
in rcspect of saf'ety and sccurity of Mission's personnel and properly. I'he Agency
shall compensate any loss of damage caused to Mission's personnel's property due to
negligence of the Personnel or propcrty due to negligerrce of duty engaged by the
ageuc).

10. Il'thcre is any replacerncnt of any pcrsonnel irr latter stages, the namc ol'the nerv
incumbent alongrvitlr copics o1' discharging certilicale bc lbrwarded in advance to
thesc o11lce.

I L I)aily attendance register shor"rld be n.raintained by the agency and submit the same to
thc clcsigntrted ofllccr appointrrcnt b1' N4[). ASI{I.MS in the same day during office
houls 1br vcri llcation.

12. l'lic corrsumable matcrials and eclr.ripmcnt leqr"rired fbr this pLlrpose shall bc provided
by the Agency.

13.'l'hc agrcenlent will be in lbrce tbr a period of 12 n-ronths sr"rbjected to renewal at the
oplion of the Mission depcnding upon salislactory scrviccs.

14.'l'he Agency will carry out proper brieling, checking and preparation betbrc pcrsonnel

are mounted in every shift.
15.-l'hc'Agencv will makc surprise chcck to supervise the perfbrmancc ol'thc l)crsonnel

pror iclcd and maintain a dLrty registcr indicating narnes of Pcrsonnel workcrs timings,
arca assigrred and chccking by the supcn'ision/staflf of the Mission.

16. l'hc Agency will cnsurc that thc pcrsonnel deploycd in the rnission olhce are

cxpcricnced, physically fit. disciplincd" rvell nrannercd iincl arc in tl-re agc gloup 2l to
35 1'cars. l'he Mission has the right to re.ject any person lound unsr-ritable.

17.'l'hc Agency will proviclc proper unilbrm & Shoes to Jlousckccping Servicc l)ersorrnel
at thc cost of thc Agcrrcr'.

18.'l'hc Aucncl- shall submit bio-data ri,ith photographs o1'thc pcrsonnel deployed on first
da1' of the commencenrenl of tlie agreenlcnt. 'fhe Agcncy will subn.rit to the Mission
offlce the policc vcrillcatiou reports ol'all personncl clcployed r,vithin tuo rnonths
1l'orl thc clatc o1'cxccution of the agrecnrent. I1'thc Mission will seek replaccment of-

such pcrsorrncl fbund unsuitable, the .Agency shall rcplace such personncl and sanie

proccss of verification will apply to newpersonnel to be en'rployed by the Agency.
19.'l-he Agency shall take neccssary stcps lbr providing I'louse Plants etc.

20. 1'he Agcncy shall bc responsible for thc safety ol mcssengers/Housekecping staff and

slrall lbllow all rLrles and rcgr"rlations as per law and thc Mission shall not bc liablc fbr
an5 iniLrry sustainccl b1,thc pcrsonncl ol'the Agcncf in coursc of their uot'li/tlut\,.

21.'l'trc ;\genc1' sl'rall bc rcsponsible lor thc sal'ety o1'all internals lil<e llrniture oflrce
cquipnrents, sanitalv fittings ctc. and shall be liable to makc good 1br an1 damage
causcd b), the Persor-tncl.

22.|n thc event o1'loss/danragc is done on accollnt of arry omissiou or commission on the
part o1'tl-re Agcncl, or by his rvorkers. thc Agency'shall bc liablc to rcittrbursc tho said

Ioss/clantailc sustaincd bv thc Mission.'l'hc said loss/ciarragc shall be deductcd by the

Nlission at thc option cithct'fionr the amounl payable to or from the securitl clcposit.
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23.'l'hc Agency shall be responsible tbr all claims and rights as guaranteec'l turder the
Wolkcrs/lndustrial Dispr.rtcs Act to thc lbrcer and the State Mission shall in no way,
bc rcsponsiblc 1br any clairr o1'payment under the Act. Further, in case of industrial
clispr-rtcs between the Agency and its statf. the Mission rvill not be party to it and will
not be responsible Ibr arrl'lapses etc. o11 the part of Agcncl'.

24.'l'he Missior-r reserves the right to tcrrninatc the contract without assigning any reason
rvlratsoever afier giving notice ol'30 dals to tl-re Agcr-rc1,. of such termination in such
an cvent. thc Agcrrcy'ri,ill havc no right to clairr iinv damages or compensatior-r.

25.'l'hc l\4ission rescrves thc right to deletc or add or modify any of the clause in this
agrccr"nent during pcriod ol' agreemcnt.

26. Bids shall remain valicl lbr a pcriocl of 60 clal's fi.om tlie ciate of opening bids.

27.'l'lrc Iliddcr should r.nention all the rate as pcr componcnt cletailed in thc [financial []id.
Incorrrplctc Financial Bid r.r,ill be rtot cousiclcrecl lbr llnancial cvaluation.

28. Opening of Bids: l'echnical and Price Bid will be opened in the presence of bidders or
their representatives who choose to attend on the date and time and at the place specified
irr tlre letter of invitation. Intbrmation relating to evaluation of Bids and reconrmendations
lirr the award o1'contract shall not be clisclosecJ to biddo's or any otlrer pcrsons not
ol'ficialll,concc-rnecl n'ith thc proccss until thc ari'arc'l to thc sLrcccssfirl bidder is

a n t'to trrrced.

29. llvrrluation of Bitls: 'l'he -l'ender Issuing ALrthority will evalr,rate and compale the Bids
cleternrined to bc sutrstantialll responsive i.e rvhich (a) nrcet the qualification critcria specified
rn QLralification (lrrtcrin (b) are properlv silanccl and Confbrnrs to the tcrnrs ancl conditions,
spce ilications. Ihc Agcncr clrrotinu thc least price will bc arrultlecl the contract.

30. AIII}I'I'IIATION
Any clispute rvlratsoevcr in any way arisirrg out ol or relating to the conlract shall be

rclcrrcd to arbitratiorr of the State Mission Director. Assam State Rural l.ivelihoods
Mission Socicty (nSRLMS). Sivanath Gogoi Path. Panjabari, Guwahati-781037,
Assan-r or to the sole arbitlation o1'solrc person norrinatcd by him.. 'l'he ar,r,ard of the

arbitrator shall be final. conclusive arrd binding on all paties.
3I. SAVING CLAUSI]

No suit. prosecution or any legal proceeclirrgs shall lie against'fender Inviting ALrthority
or anv pcrson lbr anything that is done irr {rood fhith or inlcndcd to be dorre in pursuance
o1'tcnder.

State Mission Director.
ASIII,MS
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llousclieenins. Nlainte nance & Clcanine
Scopc ol'Worlis

1. Cleaning. Dusting. Sweeping & scrubbing ol floors. rvalls" ceilings etc. of all the
rooms of the Mission Ol'Ilce with phenyls and other disirrfectants (Good Quality)
e\/r'r')r day'bclore 9.00 AM.

2. Washing of floors of Ol'trcc with rvatcr ancl soapidetergcnt thrice in a week.
3. Clcanirrg. sweeping ctc. o1-external arcas such as passages, staircase o1'the building

and pathways, roads and car parking area within the olllce campus every clay before
9.00 AM.

4. C'lcaning ol'all thc -l'oilcts o1'the Mission ofJlce at irrtcrval of 'l'hree (3) hours from 8

A.N4 titl ofllce stall'prescnt in the olllcc.
5. C)lcanir-rg of the tirrniture. equipnrents and fixturcs including telephone, Fax,

I)lrotocopier machine, Ibns, Boards. etc. of the Mission Office every day by morning
8:00 AM.

6. Acid cleaning of Sanitary ware without damaging thcir Sliir-re. Cleaning o1- blockage
in Server & Punrping lincs within Premises as & when requircd.

7 . Cleaning of Shelves, Books and periodicals/newspapers in the library ensuring that no
dust etc. is ever noticed.

8. l)usting of windor,r's. cloors, glass. vcntilators, etc. covering all areas of the oIfice
cr cr'1' clav

9. Cilcaning ol-compurtcr. nrachines etc. as directcd.
10. Cllcaning of curtair-rs. cr.rshions. fubric upholstercd sofir sct 'uvitl-r Vacr.ulnt cleaners &

leatherelte upholsterecl Sol'a Set & Chairs with Soap SolLrtions/Cleaning Agenct of
approved qLrality.

ll.Dustingrvithvacuunrclcancrofl\4lSroonr (Cornplrter&otherequipments)arrdother
placcs where recluirecl.

12. Spru1,ol'sccnted Moscllrito & Cockroach Killcr on lloors as & when requirccl.
13. Spriry of Scentcd Air Irreshner twicc daily in all rooms, cabins,bathrooms, reception,

Conl'creuce Roorn. Lobby ctc.
14. I{egular walcring and nraintenance o1'tlorvcrpots irrcluding providing f'erlilizer and

nlanLlrc .

Area C c tbr II
Locatiorr

Office I)rcruiscs ol'ASRl.N'lS locatccl at

Sivarr4lr (-ios,oi!q!L Puryet ari. Ciuu irhati-i[J
7600 Sq fi 2500 Sq lt

6
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2.2 Full Address of thc Agcncl'
'l'clcplrorrc

Telcx
Irax
e-rnail

,..' Ccrtilrcate of Registration (supporting docurncuts to be

attac hed)

2.,1 lixpcrience Dettrils:- IVlinirr-runr J'hrec Order in

provicling l-lousekceping Services in Govt
Organizatiou/ Scnri Govl Organisation/ Corporations/
Public Sector Undertakings ctc dLrring last 3 years.
(Orclers in this respect to be furnished Irorn the

errr plol,er)

-I'o 
be funrished irr proti'onra-3

2.5 I.-inancial llosition
Aunual tllnrovcr tbr last three linancial years.

Plrotoct-rpy of Audit Reports should be attached or
Annual'['urnover Certiflcate (certilied by' CA)

2.6 Registration under [rruplclyecs State Insurance (ESI)
(SLrpporting Docurne nts n itlr up-to-datc [{cturrt to bc

tir rrr i slrcd )

2.1 Rcgistration under l:nrployec Provident l"'uncl (EPF) (a)

EP[] code nurnber.
(b) Up-to-date EPI-' pilvnrcnt rcceipt

2.8 Coods & Serviccs (GS'l') -fax [{egistratiort No.
2.9 I.iccnse No. flont [.aboul We llirrc Dcptt.
t. l0 Inconre tax accouut (PAN) uunrber (srrpporting

docLrrrrcuts to be enclosecl)

Scal with clate

PROT'OITMA.l

'l lrllcNle A [. _B ll) IQ BMA'|

Signatulc o1-the ar,rthorizcd signatory of the agency

1

[zT [N u,,,. i, iil,i a e.,iCi.- l--l

I

l:l

-l-

I

t:
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PITOFOtTMA -2

EXPIiIIIIINCI!

Nanrc and address of
thc institution to

rvhich I lor"rsekeeping

[]l'onr

SCTVICCS IS vided

('l'akc photocopy o1'this pagc or acld extra shcet if reqr-rired)

Seal with Date Signaturc ol'1he aLrthorizecl signatory of the agcrlcy

'Io Experiencc (YY-
MM)

Nunrber of
personnel
enrployed

SI

No

yt

u

I

ltt



PROITORMA -3

ITINANCIAL BID IIORMAI'

N,\NIF] 0F' ,\Ch-NCY:-

A I)I)III.]SS O F- AG ENC}' :-

Schcdulc of llates.

l-he ratc'quotcd rvill have to be larv complaint (i.e. rrinimunl wages Act/ Workman Compensation Act).
('l'he lSilder'.shr.,ttltl quote rdte.\ in oll cc,tttltonenl ntentiortecl in lhe lTinuncitl llicl)

Narnc ol' Ilitltlcr

Signaturc ol'the Ilidtlcr rvith scal

9

I louscliccrrin g. Clca n i nc & M:r intena nce Su tlcrvisor Ilu tc
I

2 Finrpl6l,ses provident I:urrd ( EPI:)
J ['.rrployccs Slate Insulance (ESI)
:I Serv ice charses
) Other allowances

Total rate per month for Onc (l) Ilouscl<ecpine & Clearring Supervisor
(Excludirrg CST)

A l'olal ratc for One (l) l-louscl<eeping & Cleaning Supervisor for [2
months ( Excludine CS'f)

I louscliccping, Clcir n in g & M a intena ncc Sta I'1.

I MininrLrrn Waqcs

Llnplovees State Insurancg1lf |)
Scrvicc charscs

2

.)

4

5 Otlrcr allowances
l-otal rate per rnonth for One (l) I-lousekeeping & Cleaning Personnel
(llxcludirrq GS'l')
'l'otal ratc pcr rnonth tbr'I'hrce (i)No's Housekeeping & Cleaning
Persortncl (l:.xcluding (lSl')
l-otal rate fbr'l'hree (3) No's Housekeeping & C'leaning Persorrnel lbr
l2 nrontlrs (llxcludine GST)

I}

(iross l'otal(A) + (ti)

I\4ininrrrrn Wages
I

E mp I oy'ees prql Idglt !1!r{1!I I')

-l

I Ratc

t--


